Order of Worship
Transfiguration Sunday
27 February 2022
Prelude

Laura Murach

Welcome

Deacon

Opening Prayer
God of wonders beyond our galaxy every speck of dust, every blade of grass, every mountain
peak, every word and gesture shines with your light. Give us eyes to see your glory. Give us
hearts open to wonder. Thank you for your son Jesus who died and rose again that we might
have abundant life now and eternal life in the world to come. Amen.
Hymn

“Morning Has Broken”, Red Hymnal #38

Message for All

Laura Murach
Sarah Pradhan(video)

Scripture

Deacon

As we hear the words of scripture,
Let us listen in the words for the Word of God.
Luke 9:28-36, (37-43a)
The grass withers and the flower fades,
But the Word of God shall stand forever.
Message
Song

“This Little Light of Mine”
“God of Wonders”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=seSl-h6WMD8

Prayers of the People

Pastor Todd
Third Day(video)

Pastor Todd

Lord in your mercy,
hear our prayers.
Disciple’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts as we forgive
our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory, now and forever. Amen.
Closing Song

“This Little Light of Mine”, Black Hymnal #524

Charge and Blessing
Go forth into the world to serve God with gladness;
Be of good courage; hold fast to that which is good;

Laura Murach

Render to no one evil for evil; strengthen the fainthearted;
Support the weak; help the afflicted;
Honor all people; love and serve God;
Rejoicing through the power of the Holy Spirit.
The grace of Jesus Christ, the love of God,
And the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. Amen
Parting Song
As we go now, from this moment
As we leave behind our time together.
May we walk with, one another
May we help each other on the way.
As we go now, from this moment
As we go into the future together.
May we treasure one another,
May we realize how precious we are
May we realize how precious we are
May we realize how precious we are.
Postlude

